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Abstract: 
Agriculture has always been an important aspect of the human ecology. It is important part in human 

life as it feed us and thereby it runs the ecosystem though. It is extreme important section for living 

beings. But modern farming techniques are heavy-coughed and very intensive. In Indian Agriculture, 

generally tractors or cultivator machines are commonly used for ploughing. Farm tilling is one of the 

most labor-intensive agricultural procedures. Low-cost portable battery powered electric mini tiller 

machine is manufactured as a one-stop contemporary solution to improve traditional farming practices 

by reducing labor at a very cheap cost through the use of a motorized tilling mechanism. Electric tiller 

is capable of digging the soil using high speed rotating motor which has spikes. Motor is rotating with 

the help of arechargeable battery which is mounted on the machine frame. A handle with 

controllerswitches helps thefarmer to startand stop the motor asrequired.Rear supporting wheelhelp 

the machine to counter balance the weight. Cutter wheel rotate at high speed 

andpenetrateintothesoil.Arechargeable batteryandmotor system make this machinecheaper as 

compared to ICenginedrivenmachines. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

India being farming major, the need for modern 

technologies in agriculture routines 

isundisputed.Traditionally,manuallabororbulkymac

hinery was employed totillthesoil, preparingit for 

planting. Conventional tool like a Pick,Shovel, Hoe 

or 

Trowelneedstobeusedoneafteranotherforlanddigging

,soilliftingandmovingoperationsrespectively. 

Wheel-barrow also required transporting small 

amount of soil However, 

withadvancementsintechnology,theintroductionofel

ectricalportableminitillershastransformedtheagricult

urelandscape.Thesecompactandefficientmachinesoff

ernumerous advantages, making them a game-

changer in the world of farming. 

Electricalportableminitillersaresmall-

sized,lightweightmachinespoweredbyelectricity.The

yare designed to assist farmers in soil cultivation, 

seedbed preparation, and weed removal.Unlike their 

gas-powered counterparts, electrical tillers operate 

quietly, emit no harmfulfumes, and require minimal 

maintenance. Their compact size and 

maneuverability 

makethemidealforsmallspaces,raisedbeds,andurbanf

arming.Oneofthestandoutfeaturesofelectricalportabl

eminitillersis theirconvenience 

andportability.Traditionaltillersare often heavy and 

challenging to transport, limiting their usability. In 

contrast, 

electricaltillersarecompactandlightweight,makingth

em easy tocarryand man 

oeuvre.Theirportabilityallowsfarmerstoeffortlessly
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movethemaroundthefarm,reachingtightcorners and 

confined spaces with ease. Furthermore, their small 

size facilitates effortlessstorage, requiring minimal 

space in sheds or garages. Electrical portable mini 

tillers aredesignedwithuser-

friendlinessinmind.Theytypicallyfeatureintuitivecon

trols,allowing farmers of all experience levels to 

operate them without difficulty. Starting anelectrical 

tiller is as simple as plugging it in and pressing a 

button. The absence of a 

pullcordorcomplexstartingprocedureseliminatesthefr

ustrationandphysicalstrainassociatedwithtraditional 

tillers.Farmers can now focusmoreon 

theirfarmingtasksrather than struggling with 

machinery. In an era where environmental 

consciousness isparamount, electrical portable mini 

tillers provide a sustainable alternative to their gas-

poweredcounterparts. 

They produce zero emissions during operation, 

contributing to cleaner airquality in 

thefarmenvironment.Additionally,electricaltillersop

eratequietly,minimizingnoisepollutionandcreatingap

eacefulfarmingexperience.Theireco-

friendlynaturealigns with thegrowing trendof 

organic farming andsustainable 

practices,makingthem 

anattractivechoiceforenvironmentallyconsciousfarm

ers.Despitetheirsmallersize,electrical portable mini 

tillers deliver impressive performance. 

Equippedwith powerfulelectric motors, they can 

effectively break up compacted soil, churn through 

weeds, andcreate the ideal seedbed for planting. 

Some models also offer adjustable tilling widths 

anddepths, allowing farmers to customize the tiller's 

performance according to their specificneeds. The 

versatility of electrical tillers extends beyond soil 

cultivation; they can also beequipped with optional 

attachments, such as aerators or edges, further 

expanding theirfunctionality.Comparedtogas-

poweredtillers,electricalportableminitillersrequiremi

nimalmaintenance.Theyeliminate 

theneedforoilchanges,fuelmixing,and sparkplug 

replacements.Routine maintenance typically 

involves cleaningandinspecting themachine, 

ensuringitremainsin optimal working condition. 

Moreover,electrical 

tillershavealongerlifespanduetotheirsimplerconstruc

tionandfewermovingparts,translating 

intocostsavingsforfarmersinthelong run. 

II. DESIGN OF MINI TILLER 

SolidEdgeV20iscomputeraideddesign(CAD)soft

waredevelopedbySiemensDigitalIndustries 

Software.Itisa version ofthe Solid Edgesoftware 

suite, which isdesigned to assist engineers and 

designers in creating 3D models and 2D drawings 

forvariousindustries.SolidEdgeV20providesadvance

dcapabilitiesforcreatingandmanipulating 3D 

models. WithSolid EdgeV20,you can efficiently 

design and managelarge assemblies. The software 

allows for the creation of assembly structures, 

componentrelationships, and constraints. It offers 

tools for collision detection, interference 

checking,andmotionsimulation. Solid Edge 

V20enables thegenerationof detailed2D 

drawingsand documentation from 3D models. Users 

can create orthographic views, section 

views,anddetailviews.Thesoftwaresupportsthecreati

onofdimensions,annotations,andtablestoaccuratelyc

ommunicate designintent. 

 

Fig 1: 3D Model of Mini Tiller 

III. MAJOR PARTS OF MINI TILLER 

Thehubmotor(alsocalledwheelmotor,wheelhubd

rive,hubmotororin-

wheelmotor)isanelectricmotorthatisincorporatedinto

thehubofawheelanddrivesitdirectly.The 

cuttingbladesareweldedtohubmotor.Whenitrotatesbl

adealsorotatesathighspeed.Itis48V1000Whubmotor

whichweighs8kgandhasadiameterof254mm.Itismad
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eupofalloysteels. 

A lithium-ion or Li-ion battery is a type of 

rechargeable battery which uses the 

reversiblereductionoflithiumionstostoreenergy.Then

egativeelectrodeofaconventionallithium-

ioncellistypicallygraphite,aformofcarbon.Thisnegati

veelectrodeissometimes called the anode as it acts 

asan anode during discharge.The positive 

electrodeistypicallyametaloxide;thepositiveelectrod

eissometimescalledthecathodeasitactsasacathodedur

ingdischarge.Batteryisusedwhichweighs8kgandhas2

60×240mmcrosssection. 

To control a hub motor with a power rating of 

48W, typically it needs an electronic 

speedcontroller(ESC)specificallydesignedforelectric

motors.AnESCisadevicethatregulatesthespeedanddir

ectionofanelectricmotorbasedontheinputsignalsitrec

eives. 

Electrictillers havea separate switch 

specificallyfor startingandstopping the motor.This 

switch is typically a momentary switch that is press 

and hold to start the tiller 

andreleasetostopit.Switchesarelocatedinhandlebaran

dbicycle’shandleisused. 

IV. FABRICATION OF TILLER MACHINE 

Thefabricationprocessinvolvestheconstructionan

dshapingoftheindividualcomponents of the mini 

tiller. Various tools and techniques, such as cutting, 

welding 

andmachiningmaybeemployedtoshapethemetaloroth

ermaterialsusedintheconstruction. The fabrication 

phase requires precision and attention to detail to 

ensure 

thatallcomponentsareaccuratelymanufacturedaccord

ingtothedesignspecifications.Afterthefabricationofth

ecomponents,theassemblystagetakesplace.Here,thei

ndividual parts of the mini tiller are carefully joined 

together to create the functioningmachine. 

Assembly involves fitting the components, securing 

them in place with bolts,screws, or other fasteners, 

and ensuring proper alignment and functionality. 

This step 

alsoinvolvesincorporatingthenecessarycontrolsandot

hersystemsintotheminitiller.Throughoutthefabricatio

nandassemblyprocess,qualitycontrolmeasuresshould

beimplementedtoensurethattheminitillermeetsthedes

iredstandards.Thisinvolveinspectingthecomponentsf

ordefects,conductingteststoverifythemachine'sperfor

mance,andmakinganynecessaryadjustmentsorimpro

vements. 

MaterialusedforframeisGIsquarepipeandGIflatp

late.Becausehubmotorisconnected to the frameas 

itrequires high strengthtowithstand the stresses 

producedduringtilling.Oneshaftisprovidedbetweenf

rameatthebottomtolocatesupportingwheelwhichhas

diameterof200mm.Supportingwheelisconnectedtos

haftusingbearings.Asheetmetalisbentandweldedatfr

ameasguardtoavoidmudsproducedduring tilling. 

Hub motor shaft is connected using nut and bolts 

to GI flat plate which isdrilledandwelded toframe. 

Tilling involves cutting through soil, rocks, and 

other debris, which can cause significantwear on 

the blade. Fabrication of blade is made up of mild 

steel plate. blade has 

thickness3mmand6innumber.Bladesareconnectedar

oundhubmotorthroughanutandbolt 

 

Fig 2: Body of Mini Tiller 

Handlebarisalignedwiththe 

designatedmountingpointsonthetiller'sbody.Secureth

emtightlybywelding.Positionthemotorinitsdesignate

dlocation,byensuringthatitis aligned properly and 

securely. Attach the wheels to the axles on the tiller. 

This is fittedwith bolts or clips by making sure that   

they were firmly in place. Attach control panel 

tothehandlebarsofthemachine.Thispaneltypicallyincl

udesanon/offswitch,speedcontrol,andotherrelevantb

uttonsorlevers.Dependingonthetiller'spowersource(b

atteryormainselectricity),connecttheappropriatepow
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ercablestothemotorandcontrolpanel.Makesurethecon

nectionsaresecureandproperlyinsulated. 

 

Fig 3: Mini Tiller Machine 

V. PERFORMANCE OF TILLER MACHINE 

The machine was tested on field for covering 1 

acre area and it was done on medium hard soil so 

has to avoid blade damages.  

Toplougha1-

acrearea(4044.96m²),witheachploughingdepthof30

mmandaploughingwidthof1m,itwouldtake3.7hours.

Thiscalculationisbasedontheploughingtimeforeach1

mdistanceis3.3seconds,andthereare63rowstocoverth

eentire area. The power consumption for this 

operation, considering the battery power 

of1000W,wouldbe3700W/hr.or3.7unitsofelectricity.

Ifthecostperunitofelectricityis Rs. 7, the total costfor 

ploughing the 1-acre area wouldbe Rs. 26. 

Considering thetime andcost factors, the cost per 

hour of operation would be Rs. 7.02. The ploughing 

process wouldcoveranareaof1093.23m²perhour. 
TABLE 1 

PERFOMANCE OF MACHINE 

Speed(N) 
Time(t) 

for1meter 

Time(t) 

for1acre 
Costperacre 

730rpm 3.3sec 3.7hrs. Rs. 26 

 

Overall,theseresultsprovideanestimateofthetime,

powerconsumption,andcostassociatedwithploughing

a 1-acreareausingthegiven parameters. It's important 

to note that these calculations may vary in practice 

due 

tovariousfactorssuchassoilconditions,plowefficiency

,operatorskills,and equipmentperformance. 
 

VI. ADVANTAGES & LIMITATIONS 

The machine advantages are as follows,  

A. Portable and easy to operate:Electric tillers are 

typically lightweight and compact,making them 

easy to transport around garden. They are designed 

for ease of use, withsimple controls and ergonomic 

handles, making them accessible for users of 

varyingphysicalstrengthandabilities. 

B. Cost-effective as compared to IC 
engine:Electric tillers are generally more cost-

effective compared to their IC engine counterparts. 

They have lower maintenance re-quirements since 

they don't require oil changes, fuel refills, or 

sparkplug replace-ments. Additionally, electric 

tillers are more energy-efficient, resulting in lower 

oper-atingcostsinthe longrun. 

C. Reduction of human effort:Electric tillers 

eliminate the need for manual labour andexcessive 

physical effort. They are equipped with powerful 

electric motors that do thework of breaking up and 

aerating thesoil, reducingthe strainon the user. This 

featureisparticularlybeneficialforindividualswithlimi

tedstrengthormobility. 

D. Speed is restricted to 730rpm:The maximum 

speed at which the electric tiller canoperate is 

limited to 730 revolutions per minute (rpm). This 

restriction can impact 

thetiller'sefficiencyinbreakingupandturningthesoil.H

igherspeedscanoftenresultinfasterandmoreeffectiveti

lling,especiallyintoughersoilconditions.Therefore,th

is limitation may affect the tiller's performance and 

make it less suitable for heavy-dutyor 

challengingtillingtasks. 

The machine limitations are as follows, 

E. 
Balancingisaproblemandneedtobeadjusted:Electric

tillersmayfacechallengeswithbalancing,particularly

whennavigatingunevenorroughterrain.Achieving 

proper stability and balance is crucial to ensure safe 

and efficient tilling. Ifthe tiller's design or 

construction lackssufficientbalance or if the 
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operator fails toadjust and maintain it correctly, it 

can leadto issues such as difficulty 

incontrollingthemachine,poortillingperformance,ore

venpotentialaccidents. 

F. Blade lengths need to be changed:The blades of 

an electric tiller play a significantrole in breaking up 

andaerating the soil. The lack of flexibility in blade 

length canlimitthetiller'sadaptabilitytodifferent 

soiltypes ordepths.Ifthe bladelengthscannot be 

modified or replaced easily, it may hinder the tiller's 

ability to 

achieveoptimaltillingresultsinvariousgardeningorlan

dscapingscenarios. 

VII. APPLICATIONS OF MACHINE 

A. Preparationof soil for seed sowing:Electric 

tillersare commonly used topreparethe soil before 

sowing seeds. They are designed to break up 

compacted soil, removeweeds,and create aloose 

andwell-aeratedseedbed. By tilling the soil,the 

electrictiller helps to improve its structure, which 

promotes better seed germination, root de-

velopment,andoverallplantgrowth. 
B. Weed control:Mini electric tillers can be utilized 

for weed control inagriculturalfields. Weeds 

compete with crops for nutrients, water, and 

sunlight, which can signif-icantly reduce crop yield. 

Electric tillers with appropriate attachments or tines 

can ef-fectively uproot and bury weeds, preventing 

their growth and minimizing competitionwithcrops. 

This helps in maintaining weed-freefields 

andensuring healthier cropgrowth. 
C. 
Incorporatingfertilizersintothesoil:Fertilizersareess

entialforprovidingplantswith the necessary nutrients 

for optimal growth. Electric tillers can assist in 

incorpo-rating fertilizers into the soil, ensuring that 

the nutrients are evenly distributed andreadily 

available to the plant roots. By tilling the soil and 

mixing the fertilizers thor-oughly, electric tillers 

help to enhance nutrient absorption by the plants, 

resulting inimprovedcropproductivity. 

VIII. SCOPE OF THE PROJECT 

Portable mini electric tillers are designed to 

break up and cultivate soil in small 

areassuchasflowerbeds,vegetablegardens,andcontain

ergardens. 
Electric tillersare useful for preparing 

soilbedsbefore planting.Theycanhelpintilling 

andlevelling thesoil,creating 

asuitableenvironmentfor plantingseeds orseedlings. 
Electric tillers produce less noise compared to 

their gas-powered counterparts, makingthem 

suitable for residential areas. They also eliminate 

the need for fuel and 

producezeroemissions,contributingtoaneco-

friendliergardeningexperience.  
In terms of cost, miniportable electrictillers 

tendtobe more affordable. 

VIII. COST DETAILS 

TABLE 2 

COST DETAILS 

SINo Description Cost 

1. Hub-Motor 10,500 

2. Battery 20,000 

3. FrameMaterials 2,000 

4. Transportation 500 

 
5. 

Miscellaneous(Electrod

e,NutandBolts,Grinding

andCuttingWheel,Electr

onicComponents) 

 
5,000 

Total 37,000/- 

IX. CONCLUSIONS 

 Theminiportableelectrictillerisdesignedtobelight

weightandeasytocarry,makingitidealforsmallgardens

orareaswithlimitedspace.Itscompactsizeallowsforeff

ortlessmanoeuvrabilityandstorage. 
 Unlikegas-

poweredtillers,theminiportableelectrictillerrunsonel

ectricity,eliminatingtheneedforfuelandreducingboth

noiseandairpollution.Thismakesitanenvironmentally 

friendlychoice forgardening. 
 The electric tiller is designed to be user-friendly, 

with simple controls and 
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intuitiveoperation.Itrequiresminimalefforttostartand

operate,makingitsuitableforgardeners ofallskill 

levels,includingbeginners. 
 Despiteitssmallsize,theminiportableelectrictilleri

scapableofeffectivelytillingthesoil.It features 

sharptinesthat penetrate the ground,breaking up 

compacted soilandpreparing itfor plantingor seeding. 
 Theelectricmotorprovidessufficientpowertohand

lemostploughingtasks.Theelectric tiller is versatile 

and can be used for various gardening purposes. It 

can beemployed for tilling small flower beds, 

vegetable gardens, or even maintaining pottedplants. 
 Itscompact sizeallowsit to 

accesstightspaceswhere larger tillers cannot 

reach.Electrictillersgenerallyrequirelessmaintenance

comparedtogas-poweredcounterparts.They do not 

require oilchanges or fuel refills, and there are no 

sparkplugstoreplace.Regularcleaningandbladesharp

eningareusuallythemainmaintenancetasks. 
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